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The University of Tennessee, knoxville
Co mm ission for Women

Memo To:

News Source

from:

Networker, Nancy Hild, editor

Subject:

Newsletter Submissions

September 2 8 , 1983

The next issue of Networker , quarterly ne wsletter published
by the UT K Commission for Women , will be mailed to readers
November 3 , 1983. To assure its effectiveness as a vehicle for
sharing i n formation important to women at the Universit y, we
depend upon sources such as your s elf to tell us about upcoming
(1) speakers , (2) exhibits, (3) workshops, (4) seminars ,
(5) courses , (6) meetings , (7) contests, and (8) films . We
also attempt to highlight the achievements of women at UTK, that
they may serve as role models for others. We would like to know
about wome n who have (1) published a book , (2) received an award
or other r ecognition for outstanding work , (3) received a note
worthy promotion, (4) received a grant or fellowship to work
on a notable research project , or (5) been selected to l ead or
head up anything.
These and other newsworthy tips would be helpful in f u lfilling
the Commission ' s goals to better communicate with women at UTK
and to represent their interest s to the administration .
It is
the objective of the Commission for Women to function ever more
effectively as a women ' s network , and Networker exists to promote
that objective .
Please l et us hear from you anytime you learn some useful infor 
mation .
Deadline for the Fall Quarter issue is October 24.
Call 974-3455, or write Networ ker, Room 332, Univers i ty Center,
l!>02 t.v . Cumberland Ave., Knoxville, Tn. 37996 . Thank you .

